Compare Sky Entertainment Packs
Great TV for all the family
The Original Pack
Our best ever entry pack. A great selection of award-winning dramas, series and comedies
from over 35 of our most popular channels.

Original pack

240

Over 35

Sky+

free-to-air
channels

channels

Catch Up
TV

Sky Go

8

£21.50

free-to-air
HD channels

a month

The Variety Pack
Everything you get with the Original Pack, plus an additional 45 channels of news,
documentaries, kids shows and more.

Variety pack

240

Over 80

free-to-air
channels

channels

Sky+

Catch Up
TV

8

Sky Go

free-to-air
HD channels

£27

a month

The Family Pack
episodes of must-see TV with Box Sets on demand - and get pulled right into the action in 3D with a 3D TV

Family pack

Over 80
channels

240
free-to-air
channels

Sky+

Catch Up
TV

with Sky+ HD

Sky Go

Over 45

Box sets

HD channels

on demand

Sky 3D

£32

a month

Add Sky Movies and Sky Sports
Sky Sports

Sky Movies

Live and exclusive sports
action from around the world,
across six dedicated channels.

Five new Sky Movies Premieres
per week plus hundreds of other
Movies to choose from.

+£22

extra a month

With any Sky TV package

+£16

Sports & Movies in HD

HD
HD Pack

extra a month

+£30

+£5.25

extra a month

With Family pack, Sky Sports

With any Sky TV package

Or add both Sky Sports + Sky Movies for a combined price of

Enjoy your Sky Sports or Sky Movies

and/or Sky Movies

extra a month, With any Sky TV package

BT Sports, Premier Sports, Racing UK, Zee TV and View Asia all available as add-on packages.
Contact us for the latest pricing.

Sky+ boxes Pause, rewind and record your favourite Sky TV shows
Watch what you want, when you
want. Sky+ puts you in control.

Sky+ features

• Pause and rewind live TV
• Record an entire series at the
touch of a button
• Set your box to record from
selected smartphones or online
• Ready for On Demand

times more picture detail, vibrant colour
and incredible sound. Plus, access
to the widest range of HD channels
in the UK, depending on your Sky TV
package. Ready for HD and 3D.

Sky+HD box

£159 +VAT

Skyviewingcards.com

Sky Contract Form

UK: 0161 8706144
Spain: 0034 (0)968 686 466
Email: sales@skyviewingcards.com

Customer name

Customer address

Home telephone
Number

Mobile phone
number
UK Bank account direct debit details for monthly subscription (UK bank only)

Email address

A/c number ...............................................Sort code ..............................
16 Digit card number (Also for
monthly subscription if not using
a direct debit)
£26.00 + VAT activation Start date and expiry date
charge*

VA
VAT.
Fee
Fee of
of £99
£99 ++ VAT
VAT
Annual
hosting
&
One
Year
r s Annual
management fee *
maintenance

You must
tick
to
Please
tick
here.
accept this charge

3 Digit security code

Cardholders name
*£10.00
of this will be
back tountil
yourtermination
Sky account of
at the
activation
* Annual
maintenance
feecredited
will continue
contract.

Original
- £21.50 per month.
Entertainm
Sky
Original pack

More than 35 channels of award-winning drama, fresh comedy,
comed , must-see series and more, on channels including
the exclusive Sky Atlantic channel as well as Sky1, Sky Living, FOX and Watch.
atch.
Please tick box if required.

Variety - £27.00 per month.
- £26.50 per month.
Sky
Variety pack

All the Sky Original
Entertainment channels, plus documentaries, news, sports, music and kids' channels, and over 240
Free-to-air channels. Also available in HD as Entertainment
Extra+.
Please tick box if required.
the Family pack.

Family - £32.00 Extra+
per month.
Select per
this ifmonth.
you intend
to take
Movies
in HD.Sports or Movies in HD.
Entertainment
- £31.50
Select
this Sports
if you or
intend
to take
Sky
Family pack

Watch
atch popular shows from Sky1 HD, Sky Atlantic HD, Nat Geo HD and more in stunning colour and clarity with
Please tick box if required.
48 HD channels available.

Sky Sports - £22
£21.00 extra per month (or add both Sports & Movies for £29.00
extra per month)
£30
With 6 dedicated channels, Sky Sports coverage of the greatest sporting contests from the UK, Europe and
beyond. Enjoy games from the Barclays Premier League and every live F1© race.
Please tick box if required.

Sky Movies - £16.00 extra per month (or add both Sports & Movies for £29.00
extra per month)
£30
ng for the whole family to enjoy.
enjo Everything
from comedy and romance to action and drama. Now includes Sky Movies Disney.
Disne .
Please tick box if required.

Sky HD - £5.25 extra per month (requires Entertainment
the Family pack)
Extra+ package)
Supercharge your Sports and Movies channels with Sky HD. If you wish to have Sports or Movies in HD, you
Please tick box if required.

Please list any additional channels required here: (we will confirm the cost before activation)

Sky+ HD box - £159+VAT (delivery extra)

The latest 500 Gb Sky+ HD box is HD and 3D ready and when connected to your
broadband router, will give access to a wide variety of on demand services.*
The key features are
• Pause and rewind live TV
• Record an entire series at the touch of a button
• Rescue deleted recordings with the new Undelete feature
• 250GB of space for recording**

Please tick box if required.

Pause and rewind live TV. Record either individual
programmes or entire series quickly and without fuss.

* Speak to us about connecting to the Internet for catch up TV services such as BBC iPlayer and ITV on
demand. Sky Entertainment Extra+ required for some content.
** Record approximately 185 Hours of standard television or 60 Hours of HD TV

Please complete this application form and return to us at sales@skyviewingcards.com

